Background
Introduction
There are currently 19 species of introduced megachilid bees in the continental United States, including M. sculpturalis (Droge 2015) . As introductions of non-native species have continued, evidence that some species pose threats to biodiversity and native ecosystems has increased (Simberloff et al. 2013) . Noting the distribution, presence, and establishment of adventive species is important for documenting future impacts on native communities (Cane 2003) . Megachile sculpturalis is a xylophilous (wood-loving) bee; however, females are incapable of boring their own cavities in wood. Instead, they are known to occupy abandoned nests of similarly sized bees, notably the nests of native carpenter bees, Xylocopa virginica (L.) (Batra 1998, Mangum and Brooks 1997) . More recently, female M. sculpturalis have been observed aggressively evicting carpenter bee females from their nests (Laport and Minckley 2012, Roulston and Malfi 2012) . Within their native range M. sculpturalis occupy nesting sites abandoned by a variety of other species (Iwata 1933) . 
Materials and methods
Collection data from adult specimens of M. sculpturalis taken in the mid-and gulf-south, in addition to specimens from Florida and Michigan, were gathered from both institutions and personal collections. Institutional collections used in the manuscript are listed below; acronyms, when available, follow Evenhuis (2015) and the global registry of biodiversity repositories (GRBio 2015) . Personal collections from research studies include those of Mike Arduser (MA; surveys from Missouri), Zach Scott (ZS; survey data from Rhode Island), and the authors (designated by initials), and are designated as such. (Fig. 3) , but it appears that the formal documentation of records lags behind the actual expansion.
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Discussion
Introduced bees can have a variety of undesirable effects including competition with native bees for both nesting sites and floral resources, transmission of diseases to native species, changes in seed set of native plants, and pollination of introduced plants (Goulson 2003) . Negative interactions have been observed between M. sculpturalis and the native X. virginica, though long-term effects of these aggressive behaviors on Xylocopa populations are unknown (Laport and Minckley 2012, Roulston and Malfi 2012) . Nesting sites made by X. virginica were present at field locations where specimens were collected in both Paynes and Scobey, MS, and both species were observed simultaneously during the summer of 2015. Specimens of M. sculpturalis collected from Pearl River Co., MS emerged from 3 of 17 (18%) occupied wooden trap nests constructed of 3/8" holes while trying to collect Osmia sp. It is highly likely that negative interactions exist with not only Xylocopa, but with Osmia and other cavity nesting species that would utilize a nest chamber of a similar diameter.
Other non-native bee populations preferentially pollinate floral resources that have also been introduced (Hanley and Goulson 2003, Morales and Aizen 2002) . Host plant records for M. sculpturalis indicate that the majority of published records have been collected from plants not native to North America (Table 1) . Current floral host plant associations include 43 species (30 species and an additional 13 genera without species names) in 21 families. While pollination is an important ecosystem service and provides an economic benefit to agricultural production, none of the plants listed in Table 1 Ligustrum lucidum W.T. Aiton Introduced Mangum and Sumner (2003) , Hinojosa-Díaz et al. (2005) from Japan previous to establishment in 1968 and 1976 (Batra 1998 . As cavity nesters that actively utilize holes made by other species, range expansion within the United States likely includes movement in wood. Distribution on wood in various forms is one of the most common methods by which invasive species are spread (Moore 2005). Additional locations with established populations of X. virginica were identified in Washington, Bolivar, and Sunflower Counties, MS and Chicot Co., AR but no M. sculpturalis were observed, suggesting that distributions are not continuous. The current known distribution of M. sculpturalis appears to be limited to locations where someone has noticed that these flying insects are not the commonly encountered Xylocopa. At several collection locations in MS, property owners were unaware of the presence of M. sculpturalis and allowed us to examine Xylocopa nesting locations, revealing new distributional points. This suggests that especially in locations where multiple species occur, they are easily mistaken for Xylocopa. Of the records examined from the mid-and gulf-south, it appears that specimens are rarely collected by non-specialists.
Large distinctive bees that have been introduced to an area, like M. sculpturalis and others, can be monitored through online entomology and photography groups (e.g. Bugguide 2015) often before peer reviewed literature can be published. Eight of the new host plant records presented (Table 1) are from photographs posted on Bugguide, while traditional collection information specimen data provided only one new floral record.
